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One Treasury Employe Held ami Two

Other Are Sought.
WASI1IXGTOX, Mardi L'O. IVtween

J?170.fM.aud SlMO.OOO in negotiable Lib-

erty bonds are missing from the Lilcrty
branch of tin' treasury. W. 11.

.Mora ii. chief of the secret service, said
last niffht. Secret service operatives
have been sent to Itichmond and Char-
lottesville, Va., where two employes of
the branch wanted in connection with the
investigation of the loss were reported to
be, he added.

The loss of the boilds became known
Saturday, it was said, but the total
amount missing had mr been ascertained
last night. Charles A. Clevenger. also an
employe in the branch, was held for ques-
tioning., sec-ro- t service officials announced.
Imt mi charges had been placed against

Pacific Coast of South
America Free from Dis--

ease for First Time House Dresses and Coveralls
" fe'J X

This line is particularly well made full sizes 'and good
material. Made of percales and ginghams.

DESTROYS MOSQUITO
LARVAE IN WATER

NO PRONOUNCEMENT
FROM WILSON NOW

VOUUG PILLOW, AVtTi'.c WEATHER

STRIPPING YOU RME WOULDN'T
THM5 MV WIFE OUT IN THE
KITCHcH TkLrUNG ABOUT THE

$2.25 to $3.00

$1.00 to $2.00

$2.75 to $3.25

House Dresses, regular sizes
Coveralls
House Dresses, extra stoutsSTOP THCT Dt?frrT NEIGHBORS ! n

No Case of Fever on Peruvian Coast
Since July, 1!2! l,."VOO Deaths There
Previously Little Fish Known I m-

orally as "Life."
LIMA, Peru. March L'0. The Pacific

In our downstairs department.Certain foods, those
coast of South America is free from yel
low fever for the first time in history

rich in vitamins,
are more useful
than others.
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has been the most efficient agent in the S. WINFIELD MEADEbattle to rid Peru of the dreaded disease
The fish, which will have to Ik? scienti- -iScott's Emulsion

hcaify indentitied in aiington. was

Former Iresidenf Absolutely Opposed to

Principle of Treaty I.ecause It Is
Alliance Can't Change Senate Dem-

ocrats Much Divided on Issue.
P.y DAVID LA WHENCE.

(Special Despatch to The 'Reformer.)
Copyright

WASHINGTON. March 20. The
four-pow- er pact will be ratified by a mar-

gin of from three to five votes.
The expected 11th hour pronouncement

from Wood row Wilson against tho Pa-

cific treaty will not materialize, though
it is known he absolutely is opposed to
the principle of the treaty.

This information, obtained from Demo-

cratic' sources, amounts to a concession
that the treaty will be rat hied though,
of course, in such a close situation a

change of a vote or two' may alter the
whole aspect of things.

The attempt to draw Woiwlrow Wilson
into the controversy is one of the inter-
est ins nhases of the treaty tight which

found to be the most active destroyer
109 MAIN STREET

'Phone 694of inosrpiito larvae. More than 700,000
is replete with those
elements that determine
growth and strength.

Scott Sc. Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J.
MINISTER WORKS

of them 'have leen distributed - by ones,
twos ami threes in all the water con-

tainers in the "houses in the. departments
of. l.ambayequo and Liliertad. For an
ordinary water container of 10 or 1. gal- -

FOR MISS KENNEY--ALSO MAKERS OF--
I Ions, two or three fih were sufficient.

son's attitude is that he feeJs today ex-

actly as he did in December. l'.HS, when
in Manchester, England,' lie leveled a
broadside at the European idea of re-

gional alliances. He said on that 'occa-
sion

"You know that the .I'nitod States has
always felt, from the very beginning of
her ' Jiistory, that she must keep herself
separate from any kind of connection in

Ml Makes I nsiicressfnl Effort to Raise $20,.
000 Bail for Her Release

From Jail!

C.IIKKXFIELD, Mass., March 20.
(Tablets or Cranules)

PA irjniniirQTinM European polities, and I want to saym w. m aw tm w b w n has not yet been fully disclosed.
aimongsion ot opinion nas prevailed

Democratic senators as to whether the
i very iraiiKty to you mat sue is not now
interested in the partnership of right be-
tween America and Europe.

, "If the future had nothing for us but
a new attempt to keep the world at a
right poise by a balance of powr, the
I'nitod States would take no interest, be-

cause she will join no combination of

rr.rrS CA i

.o loo'i ivas provinou so mat me Hun-

gry fish would live on the organic mat-
ter in the water. Every 'eight or 10 days
inspectors visited the houses to make
sure the fish were still living and doinj;
their work.

The final chapter of yellow fever cam-
paign is being writ 1 en by Dr. Henry Han-
son of the International Health board of
the Kockefcller foundation, which is
spending lare sums to help the govern-
ment ot Pent rid her territory of the
dreaded pest.

Seven hundred miles of the eoa-t- al sec-
tion. of Font have lieeii the battleground
of the campaign ami "the estimated num-
ber of deaths :is 1,.Vh. l or months lh-- .

Hanson and his associates have fought
heroically to keep lack the advancing
lines of the enemy, for at times it wa-
feared that the epidemic would spread

former president would express himself
on the subject and assist in def eating rat-
ification. Some of the Democrats have
felt t hat Wilson ought to speak out.
Others have counseled silence on the
ground that the former president cannot
ehanire the situation in tho senate and

- ' Kasf? "i :mt

powers which is not a combination of all
that his public speeches are a record of
his attitude anyhow.
Leant Wilson's Views.

of us. She is 'not interested merely in the
peace of Europe, but in the peace of the
world."

Wilson's views on the four-powe- r pact

An attempt has been made' by liev.
(Jeorge L. Thompson, pastor of the Uni-

tarian church in Northfield. to raise bonds
to secure the release of Miss Elizabeth
Kennev. now held on a charge of larceny
of a boii t 2?2.VHlJ I'm Warren J. Wright,
former town treasurer of NorLhtield, and
his brother, Phineas. Itev. Thompson
obtained securities to the amount of
S,,tH.tO before the court raised the bonds
from $10,000 to $20.0OO, it is said. Mr.
Thompson's friends say they believe he
will cease his endeavors, inasmuch as the
bonds have been doubled.

Atty. Frank J. ' Lnwlcr of Greenfield,
counsel for Miss Kenney, states that the
prisoner seems to be in a better mood now
than she was on the day when arraigned
before superior court. He said she is
occupying comfortable charters in the
women's ward on the third floor of the
jail. It is believed now that she will bo
unable to secure, the bonds, her counsel
said.

op-- : now ponding are not unsvinpathetic withOne or two senators have had an
nortunity of learning Wilson's views. bnt the object, sought to be attained, namely.

I AM SHOWING THE
New Spring and
Summer Woolens

FOR MEN'S t TSTOM-MAD-

SITTS
latest styles, right up to date.
Why not order a new suit for
Easter? It will pay you to come
and see me as I can save yon
money on all orders. Suits from
.S2." up to SCO. Tliirty-si- v years'
business experience in selling Fine
Custom-Mad- e Clothes in I'rattle-bor- o

means tlio best thrre is in
tailoring for you.

WALTER II. IIAIGII
3!) Washington St.

Mark-dow- n on all Fall and
Winter Goods.

they have failed to tell associates what to
do and the consensus of opinion on the south to Lima, the Peruvian capital,

i ne preservation or tne pence ot the 1'a-oiti- e.

To that extent the four-powe- r pact
is in harmony with the league of nations;
but he has feared that method of group-
ing a few powers in any combination de-

signed to protect them against the ag-
gression of another power or group of
powers would lead only to the establish-
ment of rival ententes and alliances such
as have divided the world and brought,
on wars in the pat.

ami to ;uayaiuil, Put the cam-

paign has resulted in a victory for the
health workers.

'i here have bee n no eacs since July.
1;J1. but the work is sfill going on a a
matter of insurance. Dr. Hanson ha
about 1".'. men working in the cata!
rcsJon in th south and will continue
until alont May. They do not intend
to leave the faintest doubt when they
have finished that there is anv clanger

As Usual.
' ' What are cold storage c

for now?"
"Strictly ffosh, as usual.

Transcript.

selling
--lioston of yellow fever linking in Peru. This i?

to be Urn In-- t yellow lever cam-

Democratic side of the senate is that the
former president has decided to keep
hands off his party colleagues and let
them decide tho question for themselves.
Wilson's silence has had the effect of
dividing his friends. Some of them, like
Senator John Sharp Williams of Missis-
sippi, are going to vote for the four-pow- er

treaty because it appears to be an
alliance with a few powers as against

. other nations. They favored nn alliance
,or league of all nations, but not a special
combination in which others could not
even join if their interests were affected.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas. Demo-
crat, sought by amendment to provide
that other powers could join, but the pro-
posal was voted lo"n. Outside the sen-

ate, too. Wilson's iriends are divided on
the subject. Kaymund II. Fosdiek. who
was to have been American representative
on the secretariat of the league of nations
if the Enited States had become a mem-
ber under the Wilson administration, says
the four-pow- pact is in harmonv with

LEGION ARRANGING
MINISTERS' FIGHT

i,ni-l- i on the Pacific coast ' of South
America.

THIS is the STORE THAT
SELLS the SAMPLER

Is a Sales Agency for the sale of all the Whitman's Choco-

lates and Confections the Quality Qroup. Every Whitman
package sold in this store is received direct frGinWhitmans

not through a middleman. This is cne reason why we
can guarantee entire satisfaction with every package bearing
the name Whitman's doubly guaranteed, by us and by
Whitman's. BUY CHOCOLATES IN SAFETY.

Brallleboro Drug Company

Though Ijost to Siijlit.
"I see the ladies are . beginning to

wear longer skirts."
"(Hi. Well. 1 have a good memory!"

Wayside Tale-- .

Want boxing IJnut Hetween Two Chap-
lains of World W ar at Wash-in- .

si on Convention.
TACOMA. Wash.,' Ma: oh .). Ameri-

can Legion officials of Washington state
are attempting to arrange a boxing match
between liev. John W. lteard. naor of

Thomas I'still. the new territorial
commander of 'the Salvation Army for
the-Easte- states, has served siicce-.-fvel- y

n Tvrrrrri.Tl,-vhirf'taI- in South
Africa. New Zealand, Holland. Japan,
and t he : wpfWn states.

the First l'resbj tcrian elm'ivh here, who
jwas the "fighting chaplain"' of the !)lstDavithe league. Norman 1 who was

SEVERAL GOOD

Used Cars
FOR SALE AT REDUCED

: PRICES.,
to make room for new ones

coming soon.,.
One Ford Touring
One Dodge Touring
One Oakland Touring
One Buick Touring

A. F. Roberts & Co.
Harmony Place

to have been Wilson's appointee to the
reparations commission, feels that the
four-powe- r pact is the old typo of alliance
ami is directly opposed to the idea of the
league of nations.
N'o Change in Attitude.

The information available in Wash-
ington from reliable sources to Mr. Wil- -

clivivion. and Kev. Earl A. Eiacknmn.
pastor of Chanute., Kans., and national
chaplain of the legi-n- .

I'.oth men are known to have consider-
able ability with the gloves ami Iwith are
in the middleweight elns. If arranged,the bout will take place (luring the l'.r22
state convention of the legion to be held
in the fall at Wonatehe, Wash.

I'efore liev. I!card went overseas with
the "Wild West" division during-- the
war lie was known as the "Sky l'ilot of
the lumberjacks," and was iopular with
lumbermen throughout the Pacific North-
west.

When thef)lt division went itrto train

"The eternal fitness of things" demands
I.aker's Ccrtilied Flavoring Extracts when
other ingredients of unquestionable qnal-- .
it v are used. All grocers. Adv.

ing nt v amp j.ewis Here itev. Heard at-
tracted attention by riding a buckingbroncho. The wildest horse at the re
mount station was picked out for him
and he successfully navigated the animal.

Some time ago Kev. Heard boxed three
fast rounds with John Dickinson, a Hrit-is- h

war veteran, at a smoker given by the
local post of the American Legion. Who Pays ? J

Injuries Are Contagious
Not that you catch a broken leg from a person who al-

ready has one, as you do the measles or mumps. But if you
happen to get hurt yourself, your injury immediately
spreads to your bank account. .

A few weeks out of work and a bill from the hospital and
doctor , will make a healthy bank account look sick.
The big advantage of a TRAVELERS ACCIDENT POL-
ICY is that it prevents a physical injury from becoming a
financial loss.
Let us show you the policy forms and rates.

Fred W. Putnam Insurance Agency
State Agents

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 54 20 American Bldg.
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SELECTMAN LOSES CASE.

Commissioner of Industries Derides
Shonio Has No Claim for Compensation

MOXTPELIEII, March 20. The claim
for. compensation for injuries made by
Philip Shonio of Duxbury against the
Duxbury Lumber Co., and the Maryland
Casualty Co., has I icon denied bv Com-
missioner of Industries, John S. Buttles
of aterbury.The claim is denied on the groundsthat Mr. Shonio was an independent
contractor, and if not hi employmentwas casual. The findings are completeso that the case mav "be taken directlyto supreme- court if it is desired. Who pays for the advertising ?

.hi. oiionui was at mo time nrst se-
lectman of Duxbury. Tiv arrangement

Look at it this way
with the other selectmen he had a pangof men making repairs on a bridge. The
lumber company bad been accommodat-
ing to the town by supiilying gravel, etc..
Manager Allen asked to have a certain
large rock in their road to the mill re- -

He pays for every
into his hands

The consumer, of course,

expense of putting goods

including selling cost.
; moved. The men were worked from

rVirtiri: ti

time to time drilling this rock and on
the bridge, in all about three weeks, and
Mr. Shonio had worked on the job off
and on. Ife lost one foot in the blast
while breaking up the rock and made
claim against the lumber company for
compensalion. The case was heard in
Waterbury in February.
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and your interest in VALDURA
ASPHALT PAINT will be all
the greater.

VALDURA is real paint one of the
item3 in our stock we arc especially firm be-
lievers in. It's the most dependable pre-
servative paint we ever carried. There is
no other which will give such satisfactory
service on roofs of ail kinds, tanks, wind-
mills, farm machinery, implements, smoke
stacks, elevators, wagons, etc.; and do it
at such very low cost.

Valdura
Asphalt Paint

is guaranteed by the manufacturers and
ourselves. If you do not find it the best
preservative paint you ever used, we want
you to come back and get the money you
paid for it. There is no tar in VALDURA,
its base i3 genuine 99.5 Jo pure Gilsonite
Asphalt the best and most expensive
asphalt mined.

v!
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But this and production cost are both so

reduced by successful advertising
that he pays less for the same goods, juft be-

cause they are well advertised.

You ride cheaper on an excursion train than

if you hired a private car even a cattle car.

And you don't ask: Who pays the fare?

A Sell in' Hen.
When a lien is bound to set.
Seems as though 'tain't etiket
Dowsin' her in "water till
She's connected whh a chill.
Seems as though 'twas skursely rightTin' rags aronml her fail.
Ciivin ' her a dreadful fright,
Poundin' on an old tin pail,
c'hasin' her around the yard.
Seems-a- though 'twas kind o' hard
lein kicked ami slammed and shooed
"Cause she wants to raise a brood.

I sh'd say. it's get tin' gay
J'est 'cause Natur' wants its way.

'While ago my neighbor, Penn,
Started bust in' up a hen;
Went to yank her off the nest.
Hen. though, made a peck and jest
C.rabled his thumb-nai- l good and stout
Almost yanked the darn thing out.
Penn he twitched away and then
Tried, again to grab that hen.
But, by fringer. she had spunk
'Cause she took and nipped a hunk
Tiig's a bean right out his palm,,
Swallered it , and c ool and calm.
Il'isted'nn and yelled Cahdah!"
Sounded like fjie said "IToo-rah!- "

Well, sir, when that hen done that
Penn. lie bowed, took of! his hat.
Sounk just siots him. vou can bet.
"Set," says he. "rroldarn ve, set!" l

Jesdc: York in Farm. Life. 1

IP j.i" - VALDURA is made in brilliant Black and rich shades of Red
end Green. .

-fr VALDURA is supplied all ready for use. Applied with a brush just
like you would any other paint. You can depend upon VALDURA in any
kind of weather. It is popular priced and can be obtained in various sized
containers from 1 Gal. cans up. t . .'

The VALDURA Booklet and a free test sample will cheerfully be furnished
you bn request. This is something worth your while to look into.

Telfer & McKay
Brattleboro, Vt.


